welcome
Ever since Foxfire Grill opened in 2003, Owner Terri Fox has worked to create an inviting
atmosphere serving delicious American cuisine. Terri is often spotted at the r estaurant,
chatting with guests and ensuring a lively dining experience. Moreover, a licensed Sommelier is
on hand to help with wine selections. Please join us on the 3rd Saturday of the month for special food
and wine pairings, and join us on the patio during the warmer months (dogs are welcome).

STARTERS

Fried Calamari

V

GF

Foxfire Smokin’ Wings

Yellow banana peppers, parmesan,
~o aioli 12
green olive jalapen

Whole wings, buffalo sauce, ranch dressing,
celery & carrot sticks 10

Roasted Red Pepper Hummus

Quesadilla

Smooth and creamy hummus served
with warm pita wedges 8

Chicken, cheddar, pico de gallo, and roasted
red peppers, served with guacamole and
sour cream 10 / substitute shrimp 12

Coconut Shrimp
Crispy coconut, spicy pineapple
dipping sauce 10

SOUPS

V

Foxfire Lentil Soup

Crab & Grilled Corn Chowder

Our house recipe with kale and vegetables
cup 4.50 / bowl 6

Seasoned with fire roasted peppers and a
touch of Old Bay
cup 5 / bowl 6.50

Soup du Jour
Please ask your server for today’s soup
of the day
cup 4.50 / bowl 6

ENTRÉE
SALADS

GF

Ahi Tuna Salad

GF

Cajun spiced Ahi tuna, mesclun, tomatoes,
chive sticks, corn salsa, Cajun ranch 16
GF

Mesclun, grilled chicken, hard-boiled egg,
blue cheese, bacon, avocado
small 10 / regular 14

Grilled Steak Salad*

Foxfire Caesar

Tender beef medallions, mesclun, chive sticks
& tomatoes, horseradish blue cheese
small 10 / regular 14
GF / V

GF

Grilled Salmon Salad

GF

Kale Chicken Salad
Sunflower seeds, parmesan, dried fruit,
lemon vinaigrette 14 / salmon 17

Southwest Spicy Chicken Salad

Mesclun, chives, capers, balsamic
vinaigrette 15
GF

Crisp Romaine, croutons & parmesan
Chicken or Calamari small 8 / regular 12
Steak or Shrimp
small 10 / regular 14

California Salad
Mesclun, almonds, dried apricots, mushrooms,
avocado, tomatoes, cranberry vinaigrette 13

Foxfire Cobb

Foxfire Chop Salad
Crisp romaine, grilled BBQ chicken,corn, black
beans, jicama, tomatoes, ranch dressing 13

Crisp romaine, corn, black beans, cucumbers,
cilantro, tortilla strips, avocados and Cajun
ranch small 10 / regular 13

Dressings: Balsamic Vinaigrette, Lemon Vinaigrette, Cranberry Vinaigrette, Honey Mustard,
Horseradish Blue Cheese, Creamy Caesar, Ranch, Cajun Ranch

GF - Gluten Free V - Vegetarian Dish

Wine Pairing

*May contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked seafood, shellfish,
or meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

lunch
specials

½ Sandwich of the day & choice of cup

Catch of the Day

of Soup or Side Salad 8

Market Price

ASK YOUR SERVER
FOR TODAY’S COMBO

Omelet du Jour
Served with Fresh Fruit 10

SANDWICHES

SANDWICHES SERVED
WITH SEASONED FRIES
SUBSTITUTE FRUIT,
VEGETABLE OR SALAD
FOR AN ADDITIONAL $2

“Anyway YOU want it” Burger*

Foxfire’s Club

Ground turkey, ground beef, chicken breast,
or Bison, Sesame Kaiser plus cheddar,
American, provolone, blue, jack or
Swiss cheese 10 / bison 13

Roasted turkey breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
jack cheese & rosemary dijonnaise on toasted
farm bread 9

Chicken Parmesan Sandwich

Additional Toppings: Bacon, sautéed mushrooms,

Parmesan crusted chicken breast, provolone &
marinara on toasted farm bread 9

caramelized onions avocado, guacamole,
extra cheese, .75 each

Foxfire’s Rachel

Pulled Pork BBQ Sandwich

Oven roasted turkey, cucumber jicama slaw,
Swiss & 1,000 Island dressing on marbled
Rye 10

Sesame Kaiser, jicama cucumber slaw 10
V

Grilled Portobello Sandwich
Roasted red peppers, caramelized onions,
and Swiss on a Kaiser 10

Foxfire’s Cuban Pita
Pulled pork, ham, Swiss, sliced pickles, &
rosemary dijonnaise folded into a
grilled pita 10

Grilled Chicken Caesar Wrap
Grilled chicken wrapped in an herb garlic
tortilla, romaine, parmesan cheese &
Caesar dressing 8

Peanut Butter & Apple Sandwich
Toasted farm bread, creamy peanut butter,
honey, bacon, melted cheddar cheese, and
Granny Smith apples 7

Terri’s Spiced Chicken & Avocado Wrap
Spiced grilled chicken, avocado, pico de gallo,
romaine, provolone & ranch wrapped in a
spinach tortilla 12

Veggie Wrap

Fruited curry chicken and almond salad,
croissant 9

Flour tortilla stuffed with mesclun, crisp
julienne vegetables, Portobello mushroom,
tomatoes & roasted red pepper hummus 10
Add grilled chicken 14

Fried Cod Sandwich

Grilled Ham & Swiss

Curry Chicken Salad

Cod filet, beer battered and flash fried,
served on a sesame Kaiser with tartar sauce
and cucumber jicama slaw 12

chef’s
specials

V

Marbled Rye and sliced tomatoes with
brown mustard 9

Shrimp & Grits

Terri’s Chicken Pasta

Bell pepper and bacon cream sauce,
wilted spinach 16

Tri-color rotini pasta, grilled chicken,
sundried tomatoes, sunflower seeds,
spinach, & parmesan cheese 16

8oz Grilled Ribeye*
Orzo & seasonal vegetables

GF - Gluten Free V - Vegetarian Dish

Wine Pairing

17

*May contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked seafood, shellfish,
or meats may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

